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short
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the members
of the ARBA
elected the ir new officers. Th e
elected were. Pre s . Joe Krispin,
\ Vice-Pres. B ob Wa lsh, Sec. Bernard Juski e Treas. Bob Owens.
Con gratu lat ions men.
Th e "Roadbuilders"
are p l anning a bigger and better year
nd
st
th
a
to
art it off,
•Y are
holding a joint meeting wi th
ASCE on Wed., F eb. 18· Any I one int erested in Highway Engineering or any other phase of
Civil En gine erin g wi ll be most

------------'·

celeb r aweeks

a!~~u:~;•s
th!~a:~
g:~

::;: ; !~e
1iation s have b1een completed
h
w icbh w ill bring
America 's
num er one dance
band
to
Rolla.
Ra y Anthony , wellk
An~::n ~~ :~1 ·~;~nogn ~~~h ~~~
day and Saturda y, March
13
and 14 for the ,gala celebration.
Featured
with rus band are
such we ll-known
vocalists
as
Tommy Mercer , Marcie Miller ,
and the Skliners , a vocal quin tet.
Novelty and comedy are
provided by trombonist KennY
Trimb le and the
o~tfit . also
boasts such outstanding
mstrument.al soloists as tenor saxman
Buddy Wise.
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welcome.
-------

esco rt ed to dinner
for the even in g.

Kappa
Sig· welcomes
•
Five N
. _ew Pledges for
The CQ.~ing Semester

The musical
program
was
given at seven -thirty fo ll owed
by a dance . unti l midnight.
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'FHETA
KAPS
INffiATE
NINE
NEW
MEMBERS
AS
NEW
SEMESTER
BEGINS
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their

Miss RusseUto Use Satire on Classical
Music in Comedy Concert; Program at 8 p.m.
On Tu esday night, Mebruary

dates

::r·

a good time

Eight o'clock Sunday morning found everyone back on the II
bus heading west to Paola, K ansas. Following our program the
Gle e Club was again treated to ,
a dinner
a nd party
by th e l
ANNA RUSSELL
yo ung ladies.
-----------The Glee Club arr ived here
W
in Rolla at th~ee-fif tee,n MonOUr
day morning.
Men
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were

sent to mo r e than , tinued interest

a~~!:~~ ! 7.~~gi:ce::~~sg a~; ~~:;ed :!~:z::

t:::~a~~s~e~s;~::ni~~~
magaz ine in the campus of the
Missouri Schoo l of Mines. The
proposa l was previously disapproved by the F aculty durin g its
first meeting this semester. Th e
13-me}Tlber Corrlmittee is headed
by Dr. J. J. JeUnek .
Although the de li berations and
findings of the Sp ec ial Committee have not been re leased yet,
it is known that efforts have
been made to gather information
from various coll eges and universities on engineering magazine publications. Letters of in-

I

I quiry

I Associated."

sented at. Cou;,t ,_and proved "a
dismal fa tlure 111 social lif e (a
and the most ef- phenomenon_ which
one can
f
h
l b l
) Sh fl d t th

1!;;:;v:n~e~~~\ti~e~tb:;;a:t:
• wi:~:::•ding
to the,..Chairman of
the Special Committee, anSwers
to the questions above have been
received from most of the schoo ls
queried .

The specrnc questions contained in the lette rs of inquiry are:
1 1. What method should be used
in financing a techn ical maga·
zin e for undergraduate
stude n ts l
(a) should alumni support be
Armed with this wealth of insolicited, (b) shou ld subscrip- formation pertaining to the many
tions be available oh an individ- aspects and problems involved
ua l-stu dent basis, (c) should an in publishing
an engineering
School
of
activitey lee be assessed upon magazine for the
all students, (d) or shou ld t h0 i Mines, the Committee shou ld be
magazine be subsidized through . greatly aided in its discussion
school funds?; and 2. Ho'-". many ~n~ deliberation a~d ultimat.ely ,
1 times should the ma,gazme b e rn 1ts recommendat10ns and fmd! issued each year to assure con- 1 in gs.

I

I

(ions of an Indian Army caree r ted between
fan,).ily, was as she says "in car- gagements.
cerated" in a girl's schoo l, pre-------

Dean Wilson - Delrberates on Proposed Magazine

By G. V. Sanciano

~~r;~}~l~~~~nc:~0
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SIC

social season, and without
a
With the approval of the u· s.
doub t Ray Anthony's Orch estra Atomic Energy Commjssion , the !
will satiSfy th at crite rion , a nd Dep artment of Metallurgical Enwill aid in making this St. Pa t's

h~~

we've again put OUr noses to
Miss Russell 's rise in the con- ~atlh:a~:re~r::!:;d : ~~~~:;:~~~
0
th e gri ndst0 ne of a new semes- cert and one -w om an -show field
ter, all with end less ambition has been phenomenal. Last sea - ing imitation of opera and lieder
and optimism toward the goa l son she reached her peak when singers - and thereupon
was
of bringing our point three's up she played to more than 100 000 launc hed upon a career unique in
to three point s. It won't last I persons in the United States ~nd music as it is unique in humor.
lon g.
Canada , covering ZG,000 miles. I n
Since that first appearance,
The house lost four Seniors by l between tour dates she recorded she has given more than ..fifty
means of araduation
Jan.
th. her first album fo r Columbia recitals in Toro_nto . alone , has
28
The wer/ Randal G; r ten MoM Masterworks "Anna Russe
11 b_.roken all reco1~,s m four re,
p
R b'
Sings? " Several more albums c1tals at New Yorks famed To;wn
53
1 O
0
t auW
~~son!
are pl~nned some with full sym- Hall, turning more than five
M.
0
, rne e .,
m.
iaw ey,
phony orch~stra
hundred away at her last recital
53EE, arrtl Gene Edwa rds , MoM
.
· .
there and has ~won acclaim from
'53CE Best of luck Brothers
Miss Ru ssell, with a healthy
.'
d d
. .
lik
. ·
'
. · : sense of humor and sharp ,gift music an
rama en 11cs a e.
th
.
f Her three tours throughout the
Smee Ed Beckem eyer received I f
t·
1
~~is. "Greetings"_
fr 0 .~
his h::. s:tr~~17:;~~1I;
toe
uo United States and Canada have
ff
p establis hed her not only as a
Friends and Ne1·ghbors , twenth t 1.
1.
ty-nine pair o_f fear-fi Ued e~es ; 0n~t ~~n t~e ~e:og:ct~er; ~::;~ , satiric singer capable, as a New
have been tramed on the daily
I10 11
f
. th !York critic put it, of "reducing
batches of mail, looking timid- - 1
ofw, or atuous nd
m
e her audience to near hysteria"
l! for th~ fateful words, Selec- :~:rm:u~ic~oncert opera a
pop- )but as a composer of songs and
hve Service.
Oh. well, we all
A handsome, in fact, an almost J sketc~es unequalled in the field
have to go sometime.
state ly looking lady of Can ad ian ;of satire.
.
engagements
The First signs of Spring arP. origin,
Miss Russell studied I Othe_r prestige
upon us and our F rosh are be- oper a in
Eng 1 and . She have mcluded her app~ ran.ce
ginning to size up the surround- has no qualms
about
emit- as featured sta r at the B1enmal
ing timber from
which
they ting a Bronx cheer in the middle Convention of the Nationa l Fedmight find an overgrown night- of a dripping ly romantic ba ll ad. 1eration o~ Mu~ic Club an~ as
stick, affectionate ly referred to Nor does she hestitate in de- . guest. artist with the Nationa l
as a "shillelagh".
ligh t.fully recounting
with a (Concert. Managers
Association
.
A new pledge has joined our semi -musical jingle about j':ib- 1convent10n..
ranks.
He's Willis
Estep
of bing a spear in some singer's
On TV Miss Russell 1s a pe ~mJ eff City .
Welcome
aboard , bustle , in reporting 011 her early anent feat~re of !he Fred Wa rin g
Will.
experiences in opera.
Show , which enJoys the largest
London-born Anna Russell , the !audience of television. H er apfirst girl child in several genera- pearances on the show are spot•

RADIOACTIVE
'COBALT
to obtain t_he best possible mu- ISN
.owBEING
USED
BY Thirteen Member Spec'1al Comm'1tteeAppointed by
for •thi s hohday , which 1s I
undoubtedly
the hei,ght of our METALLURGICAL
DEPT
i~ep;~~~ ;t~oa

~:~~:~!:~/:
ta~!~t not to do on
Miss Russell has appeared in
th e major concert series in s uch
cities as Chicago, Boston, Detroit , Toronto, et c. H er European
successes have taken her to Paris
and throu ghout the British Isles.
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e:!~~
certs in famed Massey Hall , the
dean of Canadian Critics said,
"The pity is that the off ende rs
she satirizes wi ll neve r hear nor
see themselves as she reveals
them .'' She is the Enc y clopedia

~e:::t=~

I

~::ta:fio:~:P~~cu;~:P~~tio;aadsio~
grap hy
and
Non-d est ructiv e
Testing. R. V. Wolf, Instruc~or
in Meta llur gica l Engineerin g, has
been li censed by the A.E.C. to
All boxing entries report for
handle and superv ise the use of
the Cobalt.
physical examination on Wed. ,
Cobalt 60 is a radioactive isoFeb . 18 at the MSM hospital , i
tope of common coba lt. (Cobalt
starting at 4 p.m.
·
59), and co.nstantly gives off unA ll wrestling entries report
clear radiation in the form of
for ph ysical examination
on
beta and gamma ray s; it eventThursday , February , 19 at the
ually disintegrates to non-rad ioMSM hospital , starting at 4
active Nicke l 60. In five to six
p.rn.
years, a capsu le , or source of
---------•❖ )
(Continued on Pa ge 4)

College of Music there, and w hen
I graduated, I sang w ith opera
companies and oratorio societies
in Eng la nd, and so, when Mother
and I moved to Canada I expected to keep right on singing, as a
straight concert arti st.
"But during the war, I joined
a Junior League Troop Show in
Toro nto ('Fif ty Gorgeous Girls '
_ you know the kind of thine:)
and it was during rehearsals for
the show that the director un wittingly
changed my life for
me. He w ould come and watch
1
r::~a:~
,,,;;: _
third from the end _- Don't look
so animated, it bothers me.' "
"Next da y," Anna Russell went
on, "he came a nd watched again
a nd said 'Yo u th ere - th i rd from
the ertd - Don't look so terribly
brigh t, don't toss your head so
ga ily; it bothers me.' "
"And so final ly, about the
fourth day of rehearsal, he pointed to me for the last time and
said 'You there - You'd better
come out of th e chorus a nd do a
0

f!~si~h:~eke
::~ YQ~~:~-~e~~~:. ;;:
~:t~~c:~:~sr:a~~:
:~;.:
:~
house taking on a li ttle touch of tended even by foreigners from TV , and st rai ght qramatic roles chorus, and possessed of a highly
gay Pare e.
With approp ria te Granite City.
. in legitimate productions as we ll trained and gifted operatic voice,
~::o;~ ~ol~:~ ;:t ~:~:ai~s
Apart fr om our social life , ~:re:otcerts
in her many-sided added to it a su r e sense of musi-

t:~~e
-~:t

of the

Toda y Miss Russell uses her
exac tin g training
and background of expe ri ence in the
wo rld of serious music as a basis
for spoofing the vario us facets of
the long-hair ed music wo rld.
is ~~~n;r!:
t~e w::i i: :::s!~

at

c~ml:'aniesd to p~t :re~ter
em - bein,g cr eated into a marine-like
An now a few choice remarks underground
caba r ets.
About
p asis on ance an s t an ever chal]lbed
Th ese aquatic prepthe only thing missing
from
befor e.
ar ati ons .are due to this week's about ou,: gra~p lers and boxers. this Frenchy environment
will
The "You ng Man With A an nu al Pirate Part y on Frida y. Coac~
Caultflower
McPugg" "be that
old French
drini t,
Horn ", stresses versa tili ty in I Saturday night 's soc ial activ i- Elswi~k reports the sto r y of the cognac.
his music , his orche stra l pres - I' ties will have for its theme tape m case anyone wants to
entations running
the gamut Valentine's day (how odd huh?) obtain advance information
on
Letters , good and bad, have
from jazz and swi n g to nove l- The men of Th eta K ap a're tr y - )the squad. The average chest been p~uring in and the usual
ties and sweet ba lla ds for a ing hard to prepare for a won- \ measuremer.i.t is 30 inch es an~ thf!j express ions of woe an~ ,glee
well-balanced
musical program de f 1
k
d
h
~average waist-measu r ement is 38 can be seen on many differ~nt
designed to please almost evei•y eq:a ~
a:nt thpu:r p:~: . inches. As. yo ~ can see the boys faces. At present
the Susi es
taste . Showmanship,
neglected the road for St. Pat's of 1953_ are rou":dmg rnto shape and no have a l~ad in attendance but
by so many dance bands, is an
The intramural
results
to doubt will be ab le to spar , their one never knows what Neimeyimportant feature of th
A
best round s at the Rendezvou s
B b "Th t f 1·tt1
1
e
n - date find T .K .P. in the th ird
· er or O
a
unny
e
thon y crew.
Ray goes to ex- slot, and a look at the wrestling
Kappa Sigma wishes to wel- man" Beecher will come up
tremes to provide a maximum and 'boxing evehts brings high come to its portals five new with.
'
of visual appeal wih his music, hopes of bettering that stand- pledges. The men are; Paul F on- I Bob Owen is one Miner getuti lizi ng such g1mID1cks as par- mg
taine, Joe Lobacz, Homer Hol- ting full utilization of his reglingshead, Ruede Whee ler, and istration f ee. Bob is in the
ading the band
through
the
❖
John Schlensker. Good Luck! ! school hospital with meas les, but
a1sles of theaters .
Ray's annual itmerary
now
We hereby submit our apology don't worry Bob some one will
includes prom dates at the lead ·
to the neighboring
fraternities ! gladly entertain your date. In
The St. Pat' s Boa rd is spon
for the no ise which, for the most all seriou sness we wish you a
ing colleges
and
universities l
throughout the country and a
sorin g a da y of pool at th e part , sounds
like a nursery speedy recovery but don't come
circuit of repeat
engagements
Playmore .Pool Hall , located
school. Steps are being taken to back too fat from
the three
eliminate a subve rsive group in square meals a days the hospiat such leading n3me band emacross from the Uptown Theporiums
as
the
Paramount
atre . The hall ,;ill b e op en
the house known as the "Buster tal puts out.
Th eater and the Cafe Rouge of
Satu rd ay , Februar y 28, from I Brown Club" for which memCongratu lations are in order
the Ho te l Statler . in New York , 9 a .m . to it p.m . The entire /bership qualifications are; I) Re- 1 for four new £raters. J im Les gard less of who is ta lk ing you ter, Jerry McCoy, Tom Bruns,
Frank
Dailey's Meadowbrook
day's proceeds will go to the
S.f.Pat 's Eoard to help finan ce must ta lk louder than hi m. -2) and Car l Wilkinson were Jnitiin New Jer sey and famed Holth e coming holida ys. Come
ly wood :palladium.
The band
Any joke told by a member must ated into the "Fraternity
for
has also been featured in Un ione , come all. Pool sh ar ks in - be lau ghed at regard less of how Life" la st Monday night. C~rr y
versa l and Columbi a mus ical vited.
idiotic it is. These are excerpts on the good wo rk men and that
films and on ma'by leadi ng ❖
_____
from the by-laws of the club. is all for this week.
I
radio and te levision shows.
Th e St. Pat 's Board endeavors

in the history

career, I was just a singer , I
never meant to be funny," Miss
Russell confides. " I was born in
London and trained at the Royal

r!~~!e
P~ll~~USe
::~:

Party to

E~r~dpl{~r.~.t~!
::~;;;~?\~:s~~:::::y";ecor:~n:
!~ie ;::~:
success pro v ed a boon to the te r 's pledge class.
course mo st Miners believe that
entire dance b an d busines s for
Th e chapter is in . a renova- a littl e port in every woman
tion process and is grad uall y yie ld s more desirable results.
it encourag"ed other recording

!!~o~test

Miss Ru sse ll began her serious
musica l tr aining on a scho larship
to the Royal College of Music in
London, En gland.

la
Russ ell -from
Brunhilde 's
meaty bellows to th e lace y coloratura. From tor ch singer s a la
Piaf to the handkerchief-waving
of a Hild egarde, from the serious
concert pianist to an improviser
of jazz - they are all found in

T •
}
F
rJang e ses
to Industry;

Frencb

17th, Anna Russell, international

concert comedienne w ill present in Parker Hall a program spon sored by the General Lecture series. The program is sched uled to
start at 8:00 p.m.

t~:::n::r!~~t~:i:~t;~:
:i!Msc~i:ul;~u~h~:s
s~:~ New
car, which from the way the ester which will be to Cottey
The "Rock Hou se" is in its
game was played, should hav e Coll ege at Nevada , Missouri. If
left in the third quarter.
you are interested
in singing usual state of pre-par ty conwith the Gle e Club,
contact fusion as it prepares for the St.
With the " Return of the Tex- M
Va lentine's
par ty and dance
st
an", that renowned
Souther n
r. Br ewer .
udents will b e week-end.
Gentleman , Gilbo Starkweather
acc;epted who are interested in
and his 1947 Studmobile , the wo- .this trip and also in joining / The pr eva len t question bein ,g
men of the neighboring _colleges the Glee Club next fall.
put to active and pledge alik e
are eagerly
an tici pating . the
------is " Can you fix me up ?", and
weekends. The parting words of
with every ring of the phone,
those nobl e gentlemen , who ac Underground ]the house ech oes with fatalistic
company him, were, "Don 't tell
BC- HeJd
Crys of "You've had it".
my gir1." - A ttenti on, Dave AnA very successfu l between

I ·----------,1·•
_____
NOTICE

rv•

on some of your fe ll ow Miners
last Monday morning?
If so, 1
they were probably
members
of the Gl ee Club
who
had
just returend from concerts at
Lind enwood College and Ursuli ne College.
Th e Gl ee Club - left Rolla Saturday morning and arrived at
Li ndenwood at noon. At three
o'clock a r eheasa l was conducted w ith the Li ndenwood Choir.
I mmediate ly following the re hearsal members of the club

A shroud of ,gloom covered the
Kappa Si g house after the defeat
of the intr amural
basketball
team last Frid ay night. Ho wever,
RAY ANTHONY
when the realization came tha tJ
---------th e weekend h.ad arrived it was
soon forgott en. It seems that sev.
i
eral of the yo-yo's were in such
a hurry to leav e after the game
that their clothes we re already
packed and read Y to go in Dick
The aro m a of Roi Tan 's plus Hirsch's "Yo-yo Special " ' and

0

:raft

Anna Russell, Concert
!~~!~~~~!st~~~- A!i!'!~~!~~
~~~~~~oks
Comedienne at Parker
I
Hall Next Tuesday Night

p~

fi:gi:e:
r;~;
do~:a~~e
;:enn::
:~: r:l~~::
0g:.:s :::~
works, the name of Ray An- th e air at T .K .P. as a result of
tbon_y through the. medium
of last Sunda y's ,·n1'tiat1·on. ConCapitol .recor ds , hterally
sky- gratulat,·ons are ,·n order for
k t d
th
di
roe e e
a~oss .
e. recor
Loui i, LeBrun , William Zickel ,
sc~ne. D~rmg ~is firS t year James Pitlyk, Thomas McCarwith
Capitol , m 1950, Ray thy
Frederic
Burns
Joseph
chalked
up sales. _figures
of Me~gwasser,
Donald'
Barczymore :ban t~o mi ll ion records kowsk,i , Richard Poug lass and
and clicked with such outstand- Robert K line who were forming disc hits a.s " Count Every er ly initiated
into T.K.P.
on
Star ", "Sentimental
Me", "Can Sunday Feb . 8.
Anyone
E_xplain ",
"Autumn
While we're handi~g out the
Leaves ",
"Harbor
Li gh ts ", congrats , we' ll swing the spot-

oun

NUMBER 16

ITOARBA
ASMEMBERS
CLUB
'ENJOY
SINGING

Horn'~ to Play Both
Friday and Saturday
Night at St. Pat's

.4

TUESDAY NIGHT
1111111111111Jtlllllllll1111lllllllllll11111111lllllllll
llllllllll

INEW
OFFICERS
ELECTED
MEMBERS
OFTHE
GLEE

R_ay Anthony's Orchestra

for

LECTURES

CONCER T

ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1953

St. Pat•s Board Selects
~

GENERAL

'illbuJ.e.~

of •

VOLUME 39
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her

concert

ALL BAPTIST STUDENTS
The Baptist Student Union

:~~~~:a~ ctpi::c~~ct s ;f t~e ;oya~

..

en -

i

~o~:~ii~!s~ ~r:~:!;n~!c:::~

; :aar~:n:ui°fa ~~:;~/nv~c~~f;na:~
ning at 7 :3o p.m. in th e
church parlor.
I pianistically. One of her first enIgagements ~vas to sing at ~ gala I The program will consiS t
concert dur'.ng the Coronat10n of
of a few ~hort talks, one by
a student, One by a graduate
the late Kmg George VI. Ac,cording to Miss Russell , she em- registered nurse, and one by
!ployed her "sweet, bell-like Brit- - a layman. Th ese wi ll be folish soprano" in extensive radio
lowed by four short talks by
program se"ries and did some
four very capable peop le on
"excruciating " opera and oper"Th e Building of a Christian
etta touring. She reveals that she
Home."
would go home and laugh at herAfter the meeting refreshself as well as "cri n ge at the
m~nts will .be served. Come,
gestures a~d actions per~~trated
ibnng
a fne~d,
and make
and permitted on stage .
f some new friends.
1 "You see, when I began my ih::-----------•❖
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

MINER

THE MISSOURI

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

MINER

1'HE MISSOURI

PAGE Z

.A ck Bibler

Patronize

keepspacewiththe world's
fastestmovingindustries

Price $1.00 per Semester. (FeaSubscription
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of
11.S.M.)

WILLIAM

.......

....
H . FELDi\llLLER
481 E. 7th St.

MANAG ·ER

BUSINESS
1090

Phone

JACK M. WHEELER

.

........ MANAGING

EDITOR

JAMES F. LUDEWIG

.

... ASSOCIATE

EDITOR

DANIEL E. GROTEKE .
CHARLES

.. ..- ... SPORTS EDITOR

C. POE .

GEORGE L. DOWDY ......
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MANAGER
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MANAGER !

.

FEATURE

EDITOR

EXCHANGE

EDITOR
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I "'~ contin u e now , if
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MOU

Across From the Post Office

"Enjoy an Evening

capers
Campus
callforCoke

Mar y: "No, it's ju st the cut of
me coa•"

The old engineer pulled his

•••

I

"ANGE L FACE"

'
girl, emer ging
A beautiful
from the secluded poo l where
she had been enjoying a swim a
la natural, heard a rustling in the
bushes. "Who's there?"
"Wi lli e."
"How old are you, Willie?"
"E ighty-nine, de r n it!"
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"MY MAN AND I"
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viewer Mr. Fi tzge rald interested officers were installed, and im- ~
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the Freshman Smoker last mght,

goes wrong, yo u can 't beat
a ska ting party on a winte r

night. Be sure there 's Coke
along • , • for refr uhmenL
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tion of quality products.
For the Surfa-Gage allows production engi-

GRUEN WATCHES

n eers to measure th e surf ace of a p a rt to
det ermine th e part's co nformance to spec ified
sm oothness - within micro -inches~ and thus
in sure grea ter wearing qua lities.

HA~ITLTON WATCHES

We mention the Surfa -Gage here as jiist one

D!amond s - Columb ia Tr ue Fit

examp le of the conti nuou s General Motors
dev elopments in th e field of elec troni cs-from
a nd t an k ran ge
new airp lane bombsights
finder s t o improv ed car ign it ion sys t ems,
radios and controls for many manufacturing

PHONE
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Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair - All wo rk Guaranteed.
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AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
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sim ple looki ng littl e instrumen t called the
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.. The engineer s in th e picture are using a very

_ February 12. All other busi- -·THEATR E- - ■■
Monday , February 16, l9:>J, ness was postponed until the
- Rolla's Family The at r e :3tanol_ind Oil and Gas ~om?any, next business meeting so th at
Fri. and Sat., Felt. 13-U
m te r v~ewer Mr._ Mannm~ mt:r- . more attention cou ld be center- I
t
~sted m_ cont~ctmg men m Mm-1 ed on last night's smoke r.
1 Sa t. Con tinu ous from 1 p.m.
__ ____
_____
m g Engmeermg.
Peter Graves & Andrea King
·"RED PLANET MARS"
.
.
.
17, 1953,
Tuesday, February
and
B 11 S stem •nterested in con- Internat10na l Busines s Machme ,
OLL ON TEXAS MOON"
"R
Mr.
intervi ewer
.' ~E ME CE Ch E Corporation,
t et· y
and Ph y~ J oh n Opal interested in cont~ct ~:/~~:~;~ngine~rin~
Starring Roy Roger s and
ing men in EE, ME and Physics.
sics.
George Ga bb y Hayes"
Wednesda y, Februar y 18, 1953,
Tu esda y, February
17, 1953,
Sun ., Mon ., Feb . 15-16
Phillip s Petroleum Compan y, in- American Sm eltin g and Re finSun . Contin u ous from 1 1>.m.
terested in contacting men in all ing Co. intervi ewer . Mr. BeckHussey - Ga il Storm and
th
Ru
g
~ontacti°:
in_
interested
stead,.
Mr.
Department.
Engin eerin g
Rod Came ron in
McKeithan will be the inter- I men. m Met. and Mmmg Engi"WOMAN OF THE
neermg.
viewer.
9
Tuesday, February 17, 1953, A- Si!!~~~:d~ ~se!;:~u~:bo~ ;tolr~!! :
Tues., Wed., Feb. 17-18
0
men in
g
tin
ac
cont
in
interested
~_
:~:~:~:w:;a~:.
Bargain Night 10c and 20c
"ALLEGHENY UPRI SING"
terest ed in contacting m en in Ch.E., and Min. P et.
Met. ME and Ch.E.
Thursday, February 19, 1953,
Starring John Wayne
Ashl and Oil and Refinin g ComCla ire Trevor
Wedne sda y , F ebruary 18, 1953,
pany, intere sted in contacting
and
interest.
,
Company
er
Met
B ailey
men in Ch .E., Min. and ME .
"CONSPIRATOR"
ed in contactin g men in EE , ME
an d Ch .E.
Frida y, Feb r ua ry 20, 1953, Sin - Rob ert Taylor - Elizabeth Taylor
Wedn esda y F ebru ar y 18, 1953, clair Re fin ing Comp any, inte rThur s., Feb. 19 Only
Bell conti nued.
vi ewer Mr . Barn es, inter es ted in
Scr~n Test Night
Wedn es day, February 18, 1953, contacting men in Ch.E. and ME.
Corn ell Wilde - Ma ur een O'Hara
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Cloth es Washed & Dri ed - Fini she d i f Des ired

if the bi g a ct

No matter
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Open Daily 10:00 a.m.

Dancing on Saturdays

IIIG , U,l.r~T.O,,,

'a ~~~~~:::~~~l ~n~~~~ b~:.:o~;~

st tle White Ant That Died " .
favorite engine up to the water
_ Rolla, Mo. _
Ho sp ital with the gout, gue
tank and briefed th e new fireF' t R
Al
to on KTTR ... lousy . . . The I nk
wi ll contribute
columnists
ways 1rs unthis col umn. Our first guest is
man. The fireman got up on the
th
· ey
Walter Winkle , well known mid- Spots at S & M Club
tende r and brought the spout
Fri. and Sat. Feb . 13-14
never wash th eir tablecloths!
town Rolla reporter .)
down all ri ght but some how hi s
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
... Jessica Dr agnet and her Allfoot caught in the cha in and he
Rando lph Scott in
Th e big T ime . . Seen walk- Boy Band with Sedgewick and
stepped right into the tank.
" MAN BEHIND THE GUN"
ing down Pine street - Mrs. hi s ma-gic kettl e drum on K TTV
Schu ltz and her dog, Tin y (on ... sp icy.
Sun. Mon . Tue . Feb. 15_16_17 r As he _flou ndered in th~ wat~r,
the engrneer watched him with
su'n. Coniinuou~ from 1 p.rn.
Th e Lat e Watch . . . Heard at
a leas h !), Sam Brown and_ Mr~.
th
nd
.
wi h;a~~h the El Can ey . " Who was that James Stewart - Robert Ryan a jau iced eye
!:~:; •::;k~oo:~~
"Just fi ll th e tank with water,
SPURu
NAKED
HE
"T
woman I saw y ou with last
led. "No need to
draw
he
,"
Sonny
wo
"Th t
. l t? "
going
these people - they're
a \~as no
places . . . Fr ed Green ha d a mg 1 · · · ·
stamp the stuff down."
\Ved . and Thurs. , Feb. 18-19
th3
~ot
·
·
·.
wife
y
m
was
\
;
party at his house the other man
Howard Keel - Jane Greer
1
stuff,_ huh ... ~ Been reading he
night and guess who came? ...
Coach; "What's his name?"
"THE DESPERATE SEARCH"
All of Fred's friends and n eigh- I fun ni es lately. . . . Buz ~a~Manager: Osscowinsinski."
bors. They sure had a good tim e, mill, ace :rouble mak er, is m ~
Coach: "Put him on th e first
troub le agam . .. Tak e my word ,
,
•
d"d
th
h e' ll get out . .. Remember, you
ey 1 • · • yes, sirr ee.
team. Boy, will I get even with
the newspapers. "
Cars heard it here ... Mongoose the
Midtown Vigne tt e
The
Holla
waiting for the light to change Magic ian finally has the witch
at 8th and Pine . . Men and under contr ol ... I told you so
A Texan p assed away and
women wa lki ng h ere and there ... Nice-looking witch ... Monupon arriving 1at the gates of his
ALWAYS COj\'IJOR_TAb :C./!:'i : eternal ho,me, _!emarked, 0 Gee,
Old man stumbling out of goose hasn 't noticed yet , though
\
Probably never will ...
...
Monty 's, drunk as a skunk
I never thought heaven wou ld be
Fi i. and Sat.1 Feb. 13-14
Small boy kick ing a r ock along Don't mi ss the next ep isode of l
so much ·i ke T e;xas."
F riday Show Starts 6:45
the sidewa lk ... Do gs and cats "Lit tl e Arson Ag gie" . .. Her
"Son," said tf\e man at the ga te
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Peop le faithfu l dog, Sandba g, is due to
watching people
sadly , "this ain ~t heaven."
Spencer Tracy in
ju mping out of second-story become a mother ... If you re"PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE"
member, a few years back, Sandwindows ... same old town.
and
"What kind of an of ficer does
. That li tSounds in the Night . . Eeeek ! bag was a father
Irene Dunne - Dean Jagger s
your uniform signi fy ," inquired
... Crash! ... Ho Ho! .. . H a H a! ti e proverb at the beginning
TREES"
ON
" IT GROWS
th ~ inquisitive old la dy.
should prove int eresting.
"I'm a naval su rgeon lady."
Sun., Mon., Tue ., Feb. 15- 16-17
llll lllllll\
tllll!IDlll\lllllllltlllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll
"My, goodness, , how you docSun . Continuous from 1 p.m.
ors do specia lize."
Jean Simmons - Robert Mit chum
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-
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oetl"lc roy, .
ABSOLUTELY UNIFORM
Eury Mkrolomk of lhe 1om• d19rH
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NIW DUSK GRAY
P,of•nlonal man oecloim It lh1 b• 1t
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Short Orders

Gas 22.4 & 23.4

Only Microfomic off ers you-

.. ,_,,____....._... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Phone

1005 Pine St.

RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION

h e ltne,t &llOmple of
Microlomlc-t
re11orch In dro,.,Jng pendls. Du l11n•d
lo ,rond lhe mail rlgld drofllng 100m
,amporl1on1. Tu t them today\

Senior Board
707 State St.

WINE

LIQU bRS

Phone 109

March 3, 1879.

ALGERMISSEN

HAN{;()(j]I{ DRUG & BEVERAG-E

Microtomic

tion of th e students of the Missoari SChool of
Mines and Meta llurgy. It is published at Roll a
Mo., every Friday during the school year. Entered as second class matter Febru ary 8, 1945 at
the Po st Offic e at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of

S. THEODORE
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All work checked by
Electronic Timer
YOUR ACCURATE

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER
TIME HEADQUARTERS

805 Pine St.
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proc esses .

For we want the soon-to-be-graduated electric al engine er to know th at he will find as
wid e a latitude for his train in g at GM as wilI
th e mec h anica l or me tailurgica l engineering

studen t.
After all, the development oi modern CM
products-of all kind s- requires the development of tools to bui ld those products. And thi s
means a tremendous amou nt of work in electrica l engi n ee rin g - from the iesearch lab to
·
the production Iine.
So to the electrica l eng in ee r as to en g in eer s
in the ot her ca legori ~s listed at -right-we sa y
ther e may weII b e a job with an intere stin g

futur e for you at GM. Why not ask your
College Placement Office lo arrange a meeting
for you. wi th th e GM Coliege Represen tativ e
the nex t time he vis its your camp us. Or drop
us a lin e.

'l\'or

GM POSITIONS
NOW AVAILABLE IN
THESE FIELDS:
Methanical Engineering
Electrical Engineeri ng
Metallurgical Engineering
Indus tr ial Engineering
Chemical Engineering

1/Jw

An,
Sc

lod

GENERAL MOTORS
Personnel St"ff
Detroit 2, Michigan

C.l

-

Dan Groteke,

FRIDAY,

Sports Editor
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CLUB VICTORS

TECH

IN

BASl(ETBALL

THIRD.
STRAIGHT
WIN
FOR
RIFLE
TEAM;
BIG
MATCHES
COMING
UP

WashingtonRebounds

Kappa Sig Runner-up\

3

Silver and Gold Lose
to Bears by 39 Points

in Intramural Tourney

By John Scheme!
Th e MSM varsit y rifl e team
sco r ed a 1829 to 1755 win over

trailed 16 to 15 at the end of the
DORMITORY
AND
SIGMA
first period; by halftime
they
up to a 4-point lead,
.NUFINISH
THIRD
AND h29a dtoclimbed
25. At t he e nd of the
third
period
they were
en FOURTH
INSTANDINGS

Parks Aero College in a dua l (
meet on th e MSM ran ge . Th e I
win continu ed th e va r sity' s un - 1
be at e n r e cord for t he season.
Allan Holida y ma stered tl)e
hi gh te nsion of th e seas on 's
fir st shou lde r to should er m a tc h.
.
By Mort Mullms
to le ad the Miners with a 373 1
The Si lver and Gold brought \i:heir total losses to fifteen this
that was high for th e ma tch.
Jo e Stoltz of Parks wa s- next week . as they went down to St. Louis Concordia a.nd Southwest
in individual ~1onors with- a 372~ 1\Uss.ouri State Teache r 's College of Springfield. The Miners, desBOX SCORE.
p.ite the 88-77 defeat, made an exce ll ent showing against the nonMSM
Pa r ks
conference Concordia squad, who , it may be noted, play seven
Holiday
373 Hutton .......~ 353
Schemel .... 370 Nic olson .... 356 year s of ban. The gam e wa s typical of the close decisions which
Gockel
S,06 Stoltz
_. 372 1have beset the Mmers throughout the season Burgett and Skub1c
lr vm
364 Grmden .. 337 were high scorers for the Silver and Gold,. Wacker lead Concordia

I

I

I

Another intramural
basketba ll dangered by Sigma
Nu who
season has come and gone . As pulled within only 2 points as
we look back on the past season the score read 39,..tO 37. The
it is interesting
to note
that l major!tY of the scoring for the
when two teams the Dorm and Dorm was done by Gaiseke with
Kappa Sigma , n~ver lost a game 13 points and McNew with 11.
in league play, neither of them For Si.g~a Nu. it was Bull01an
came out with the title.
Both and Gilliam with 14 and 11 reentries from the Gold leagu e , spectively.
th e Dorm and Sigma Nu, w er e
The ch a mpionship game pitted
eliminated
in the semi - finals undef eate d Kappa Sig against
on last Thursday.
th once defeated
T ech Club. Miner players visible in the pictur e are No. 42,
Th e Dorm was defeated by the The Tech Club's one and only I Arnold, and No. 51, Burgett who made the shot.

Tech Club, who went
on to =:~eattheha:ar~~~ 0 ; m~~P~~ ~~!
win the championship.
At th e
.
-end of the first
quarter
the Tech C~ub were deter~uned not
Dorm l ed by one point, 13-12. t o let it h~ppen
agam.
~h~

I

Holland

0

Ey half time the ' Tech Club had
pulled ahe~d 26 to 19·
The y
were 13 1?01nts ahead at the e nd
of the third quarter and won 53
-to 41. Fo~ the Tech Club , the
undertlog m ~oth contest, Keene
with
Kinert
scor~d 14 pomts
makmg 10 to get seco nd place
in team sco ri ng honors. Rob ~rts
scored 17 po ints for the Dorm
-wh ich was exi>ected to win their
-fir st game and possibly to come
out the champion
. The blow
ihat struck death to the Dormmen was th e foulin~ out of Jim
Unne rs ta ll and . Bill McNew.
Both were
consistent
scorers
.and good floor men.
In. the second game of t?e
even m g the favored Kappa Sig,
1~ by Hinsch
.and
Scha:fer
.wit h 12 a~d 9 points respectively, beat Sigma Nu 40 to 33. It
w~s a close g~me all t~e way
-with Kappa Sigma leadmg by
•Only 5 points at half time and
again by 5 at the end of the
ihird
period . For Sigma Nu
folVienage
scored 8 points
. .
' .
!o_wed closely by Gilliam with

~:~h a~~bt~eu~:!
!:a~ ~-p;~n 7
at the end of the first period.
By half t ime Kappa
Sig had
managed to cut that lead down
to only one point and the score
now read; Tech Club 16, Kappa
Si g 15. To add a touch of drama
to this final game of the intramural
basketball
sea son the
score stood all tied up at 27
each at the end of the third
period.
The Tech Club poured
on the steam in the fourth quarter and came out on top 43 to
gun sounded.
31 as the final
Smart led the way to victory
for the Tech Club with 12 points
followed closely by Keene with
Kappa
Sigma,
Ellis
9 . For
topped the
scoring
with
14
points.
While on it is a great honor
to win the basketball championship it should be remembered
that the actual purpose of this
in tramural
program is not to
•
· ·
give any orgamzahon
or person
any glory.. The ~urpose of ~he
program
is to give recreation
to the stu_dents._ This sch_ool is
'
.
. ! f or t una t e m h avmg w h a t is conOn F~1day the
consola:ion t side red as one of the best ingame pitted the Dorm agamstl tramural programs in the counSigma Nu
The Dorm wo n 49
.
.
try and all the students should
to 44 to crop third place among ta ke part in so much as it is
team
standings.
The
Dorm
•
------------~'
p_o_s_s
i_b_Ie_fo_r_them to do so.

~ Czysz --

••

~

1

in total tallies.

1829
1755
I n an even more overwhelmThe scores of both teams were mg battle Tuesday, the powerful
low as the pressure of the com- ·isquad of Springfield
over-ran
petition was high and nerves the Miners by a 106-67 final. The
,.;;.,~-■J· ..:::·:::: were
tense.
With
the first game went badly from the first,
· •··\/i match win behind, the team w hen the Conference- l eadjng
.:::._/:: should be much more at ease Bears took a 27_13 lead. ham
·~
.\\\
I in the
coming matches at I!li- i then on, the Bea r s out ran and

I

I

d' Add5 M·tner De feat
LOng stnng
. Of v·. tClOrleS
.
to

QnCOr ta

I

1They are , Maryville this Saturday, in Rolla , Warrensb urg ,
! there next Tu esday , and the final McKendree away game, Sat ..
urday, Febr..uary 21.
. . .
Th e md1v1dual results of the
!~;~gfield
contest are as fol-

c;r::~:~~

f:~:7~

A
~~~~~:~e~~~!ili~h:ie
MSM (67)
FG FT Pts.
1~ :o~~ ~;~a~::s
sho uld er to shou l der competi- utes of the game. The Bears , who
19
7
tion according
to their coach but a few weeks ago were rank- Bur gett
12
6
Raymond
Moore.
A
return ed 26th of the college basketball
Skubic
By Tom Bruns
2 7
11
match is bei~,g arranged
at club s in the nation, were le~ in Bran~
1
The article originally written football for the pleasure they Parks college m March.
.1
·height by towering, six foot-eight Koellin g
for this week was thrown out gain from it. Not so is the case
10
6
Major Bosky was the match Amilak. He scored,
however, ' Arnold
I had a very interesting and en- of the other members
of the officer and Sgt. Howard was only twelve points as compared Orrick
0 0
0
lightening
interview
with a l eague. The particular
player I rangemaster.
1
with the tota l of 37 he cl aimed Chri stopher
member of las! year's football interviewed,
mentioned the fact
0 2
against Kirksville.
T op scorers
team. The topic of conversation
he was offered room , board, com2
were Burgett wit h 19, and Sku- Murphy
originall y was the effect the one plete free tuition, and a subsistbic with 12 for MSM , and Thom- j Abendroth
platoon system would have here. ance alotment.
Here , the top
as with 20, and H am il ton with 1
From there the injury problem star receives free room - a room
19 for the Bears. Well worth
SMS (106)
FG FT Pts.
and the comparative poor physic- he must spend a considerable amentioning also, are the eleve_n
19
Hamilton
al' shape o£ the teall} was dis- mount of time since there is no
J pOints deposited by Paul Brands,
15
cussed. Here are some of the Physical education '1ilcljor offera Fre shm an, newcomer to the Helms
12
Amilak
things that were pointed out ed.
Miners.
20
to me.
Last is the case of our coach .
The In tra murals standings
This game brought the Spring3
.
f li1;t 1 Coach Bullman is a fine coach all organizations to date are: of
O
field won-loss record to fifteen Tob ert
We are m a league
~te;~
but also a man who faces reality.
Points
arts colleges a!id muS t
a c The players don't have time for
and three, including the seven Lumpe
. ............. 2145
manpower wi th th em. The aver- too much 'football and what time 1. Kappa Sig .
point loss to top rated LaSalle Grimm
1925.5
age student at such coll~ges takes they ha Ve could probably be put 2. Sigma Nu .
early in the season , and their Bir dsong
10
3. Theta Kapp a Phi .......
1815
15-18 hours. But, the important
only
conference
loss to Cape.
thing to notice is that these are to better use. He realizes this-- 4. Tech Club .................
1785
Southern Tenn. accounted for the
Miner _s score by quarters
13~
He
doesn
'
t
drive
his
men
un
almost entirely lecture courses.
5. Lambda Chi .
.. 1735
third loss.
125-50-67.
Her~ at M.S.M., five afternoon
mercifully as some of his con- 6. Pi Kappa Alpha ....... ... 1715
temporari es do--He doesn't en- 7. Be ta Si•gma Psi ................ 1595
.
The Miners have but three re- 1 Bears score by qi;arters 27-51labs a week 1s not
unusua 1. 1
. .
Therefore, the team has approx~
orce a set trammg ru 1e pro- 8. Tau Kappa Epsilon .
1562.5 maining games in the season. 75-106.
. ht gram, realizing the situation in 9. Si gma Phi Epsilon ........ 1490
mately 1 ½ -Z hours per mg
Rolla - He wants to win but
10.
Tri
ang
le
1292.5
for practice. Yet, this team must doesn't tough lash his players
Dormitory ........................ 1292.5
·compete ..with ..schools ..whose when things don't go just right.
12.
Sigma
Pi
.
1282.5
players are ' on a football field
In a earlier article in this series,
13. Engineers Club ............ 1032.5
all afternoon.
I criticized the team. I would
14. Kappa Alpha . ..
929.5
Next is the case of the players like to retrack the statements
15. Wesley .
862.5
themselves. These men are here made at that t ime for I for one
16. Theta Xi ....
720.0
to get an education. They play believe we have a great bunch .
~{:~

i ;~

I

!Miles
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.Arrow Par Hailed Widespread
Favorite On America's Campuses
Popular Soft, Slotted Widnpread
Collar Gives Collegians Comfort
Plus Smart Appearance

IBM

Lea ding manufacturer of El~ctrooic
Di gi ca l Computers, Elec_tronic ~od
Electric Busiaess ~!ac hrn es, Tune
I ndicating, Recording and Si~naliog
Devices, a nd Electric Typewn ,\ers.

"I see Thurlow finally hung his pin."

OFFERS
EXCEPTIONAL
OPPOR
TUNITIES
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex 'Z2 Lois S. Long William

Merit advancement acceler .:.ted by outscan.ding training
cours es aod continuo us, ad, ·ance d cd ucauon programs
... individu ali zed ca reer ~e velopment ... exce llent
working conditions , salari es and e mployee benefits.

If yout· degree or major

is:

Arcs• Business •Accounting
Science • Engineering
Physics • Mechanical
Electrical • Macbemacics
Industrial • EJecfri caJ
Mechanical

,g
Accounting, Administr ati o n
Manag eme nt

S. Jenks, Jr,

WNG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

Phone 251

Afak e appointment to see:

IBM Sales representative

PHONE 62

601 PINE

MALO'S STORE

IBM Engineering or
Applied Science
representative

LIQUOR

-

WINES -

DRAUGHT

BEER

Free Delivery

IB.M Manufact_uring
representative
IBM Business
Ad m inis trat ion
r epre se nt ati ve

CAM P.US INTERVIEWS

W_ednesday, February 18
Thursday, February 19
Ca.!l your College Placement Office f or Appointment

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
According to style authorities , the college man's wardrobe
is incomplete without severa l widespread-collared shirts.
Most popular of these is Arrow Par-a soft, slotted collar
wit h stays. Available at all Arrow dealers.

ARROW SHIRTS
$HIRT$• TIE$• UNDERWEAR
• HANDKERCHIEF$ • $PORT$ $HIRT$

BILL AND DON , PROP.
Liquors
Cold Beer
Phone 746
Ne xt door to Yellow Cab

STEVENS ' CAFE
"A G OOD PL A CE TO EAT "
110 1 Pin e

J

Phone 689

I
I
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PIKERS
PREPARE
FOR Sig Ep Initiat~s New
Members Into House
FIRST
DANCE
OF

Party Boys Take Over
Lambda Chi Prepares
During Past Week end Fo.r a Coming Pa rty

NEW
SEMESTER

Final plans have been comp l eted for the anuual Sig Ep
As the weekend
approaches Sw eetheart Dance.
Righ now
PiKA looks forward to its first it looks as if . there is going to
dance of the new se mester. For be a close race for the: .honor of
the past week the House-on-the"Sweetheart".
It's
really
a
Hi,ghway has been the scene of shame that there isn't enough
the usual pre-party preperations
room on the cup to put the
and now, except for those poor name of each lovely candidate.
souls who received dear-johns , A five-piece band has been eneveryone is eagerly awaiting the gaged and ever yo ne is looking
arriva l of the girls Friday. This forward to a big time .
ttc:lhce wil l be our first Prohinn:_i.fln EaJl, wjth the dress bejn J'"
LaS t Satu rd ay night,at m idthat of any per iod of time whiJP ni•ght, seven p ledges a nd one
Nationa l Prohibition was in at honorary became members
of
feet, and we are confident tha t Sig Ep. Th ese men were Mike
it w ill be a howling success.
Cu ll en, Don Wilson, George Roe,
re seems that there are a grOU\l Connie Nea l , LeRo y Beghlo l ,
of nature lovers in our midst. ~~~rl~~ bfluaf~!a~l \:a:g~~:~ i::t:~
One of our rooms has sudden ly ated as an honorary
member.
\aken the ap p earance of an a- He is the father fof Gene Huff quarium with a bowl of goldfish man , an alu mni of th is chapter .
md two large jars f ill ed wifr, Mike Cu ll en was
elected
as
tadpoles hol ding the p lace of honor pledge, an honor which
ho no r on the wmdow sill We he we ll dese rved
Followmg
was
all anti cip ate the day when we the m1hahon a breakfast
can study to the music made by served to all the actives by t he
the "krumphmg " of dozens of new m1h ates
By tha t time
null frogs
everyone - was really dead and
For the past week the house ready to hit the sack
has been filled with the grunts
This past week -end saw quite
and ,groans of our "fightin ' men" a few alu mni in Rolla.
Bob
as they loosen up their muscles Flore was through her e on his
By Nick Muscovalley

I

:~::~~

~~; J~p;n~lif~:n~;

ai~on1;o~!~~ I~!ra:~~:!

w h ether the fellows gr oan loud-

I

1

, :;~ske:ena~~

Bunny Howe were also in town

~!

:e:i t~:e h:rh~nw~~:Y o~~;;
give their deserts to someone

for a short vi.Sit before reporting for th eir new jobs in indust.ry · Bob McLeane paid us
else. With a lar ge n umber of a vis it from Po plar Bluf f. Some
men out for both bo xin g and th ink he comes to Rolla more
wrest lin g PiKA ha_s high hop es to see Ag,gie than the fellows

for the spring bouts. Our only at tlie house.

So that they might start the
semester with a clean slate, th e
boys at the Lambda Chi house
have chosen a new group of
officers.
Con grat ulations
a re
in order for Dal e Emling , Presiident;; Pet e VanDusen,
Vic e
President;
"Andy"
Anderson,
Secretary;
and "C urly" Smay ,
Tr easurer.
Congratulation s are also due
Chuck "are you from Arkansas"
Germer and Andre Straumanou s, who were initiated
into
Lamb da Chi Alpha last Sunday.
Last bu t not leas t we are glad
to welcome Arvis Brown to our
growing gro up of pledges.
Th e party engineers (not in
cata logue) are going full blast
now as they prepare for the
Sweetheart
Dance, to be held
this week-end.
Th ey have promised a dill y of a party with
ev~rything
except booze
Th e
mail man is alr eady feelmg the
effects of t~e party as th_e boys
step up their r~ation s ;vitl~h the
opposite _sex
enme
m1
is
r ea ll y gomg overboard, the ma llman is too slow so he 1s usmg
the specia l delive r y service , although h e is considering tele grams.
in~~:~~;:

a~; 0 ~::\~

;;!~~L~:e H~~!h:~

FRIDAY,

The minist er 's daughter
returned at three o'clock from a
dance. H er father greeted her
stern ly, "Good morning, child of
the devil." Respectfully and demurely,
she replied:
" Good
morning , father.''

'

'

tramural
bowlin g experience
when he won the local · bowling
tournament
and one hundred
bu ck s.

tAll\l~

SNACK BAR

BOWLING

13, 1953

EQUIPMENT

OPEN 10 A .M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
EVERY DAY
Phone

609 Rolla St .

I-----

WITT CLEANERS

Miss Viola McKinney .
PICKUP and DELIVERY
110 W. 8th St.

GOOD
-- BEER!
____

coN

y1nuJlli1

210

Phone 76

-.t

SHOP

I

Last weekend -eargv~n@ !§fl dropped by the house.
slren,gth.
l!o!!~ in ~11 directions as men
At tll@ laot• clrnpter meeting,
The cobal t obtained by the
went to St. Lou is, Columbia, and Conni e Nea l was elected to the Metallurgical
Engineering
De-

wm

BROYLES
DISTRIBUTING
CO.
Roll _a, Missouri

J. Paul Sheedy'!'Switchedto Wildroot Cream-Oil

Within
professo

Because He Flunked The Finger-NailTest

ChaiJlla
mittee,
w

ingda!e

MSMM
MetBul

~;~~:e:rt~!1e:a:t~:g:;r;;:1
d:u:~~ :,;;;;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;,_
a room lined with lead, both on
the wa ll s an d fl oor . A common
Geiger tube survey meter is used
to check the radiation level ~r,rounding the room during exposures to assure that no personne l is exposed to too great a
dose of radiation.
Inspection of articl es w ith gamma radiation from a Cobalt 60
source is sim il ar to the inspection of artic le s with X-rays. The
part to be ins pected is placed b etween the radiation sou r Ce and
a sheet of photographic film for
Ethyl
Regular
a calculat ed len gth of time. Th e
20.9c Gal
21.9c Gal
film is the n processed and any
All Taxes
All Taxes
defects or undesireable int erna l
••H URRMPH"I trumpered Sheedy, "Wha t a elephant time to
Paid
Pad
inclusions in the article m ay be
have my hair act up. Mighc as well brealt my date and get
seen on the film an d accura te ly ■----------
trunk!" Luckily he was overheard by a Pachydermicologist who
locat ed . In il1dustria l application ,
DIRECT FROM REFINERY
said, "Tusk, tusk! You've got a messy big top from pouring
the defective par t may be disTO CONSUMER
those buckets of water on your head. Get out of your ivory cower
carded, or , bec aus e of the de and visit any toilet goods counter for a bottle or tube ofWildrooc
termination
of the location o{
Cream-Oil, "Your Hair's Best Friend". Non•akoholic. Contain ;
the internal defect, the par t may
soo thing Lanolin. Relieves dryness. Removes loose , ugly danSave with Perry
be repaired and salvaged. Quite
druff. Helps you pass the Finge r-Nail Test." Paul got Wildroot
Cream-Oil, and now all the girls tent co him more than ever. So
often this will r esu lt in a trewhy don't you tt y-W ildrooc Cream-Oil? It onl y co.us Peanuts
m endous sav in-g to the company
-29st. And once you try it, you'll reallyhave a circus.
th at uses thi~ type of inspection.
.. Servic e Station

I

CARPS

basbe{:D

Jisten
iM,

ing(ligh

graphsan

Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormi tories, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

The ke

maybeol
ing libra
fo
signing
andacce
useof th
key is re1

The re

been orde

rivedwil
week. T

havearri

Symph
BrunoW
N. Y.

Symph
Op. 90,
many,Ph

Modern Cafe

Symph

PERRYCRESCENT
Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

*

Op, 68,

mandy,Pl
Symph

DvorakPhi~. Ore

o/131S0. Hmris Hill Rd., Williamsville, N. Y .

Rhapso
Levantai

Wildroot Company, Inc,, Buffalo 11, N. Y .

a-1

------

Oreb.

'

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 24.4
Regular 23.4
Across From Fire Station -

\Vm.

Nutcrac

sky- And
Oreb.

I
1

Romeo
TchaikoW
ski, Phila
Scherez
Ormanyp
Daphise
and2, Ra
Orth.
Quarte
No.5 uLa
B-flatPl•i
rise", Hay
Quartetl

.

i

!

CHANEY'SSERVICE

I

Duri

partment is rated as being a 250
millicurie sou rce , having a gamma radiation strength equa l to a
capsul e contain ing over a third
of a gram of radium.
From the small , steel-ended ,
brass capsule slightl y over an
" Thai: artists wants to paint
my bust. Are the colors 'Bard to
inch long comes the penetrating
,gamma radiation that is able to •get off?"

Prof.: "H ow would you punc- 1
"Mot h er, are there any sky- 1 tuate, 'Mary undressed and went
scrapers in heaven?"
in sw iming?"
"N o, son, eng in eers build skyFro sh "Make a dash afte r
I Mary."
scrapers."'

St

J(eytc
G_oo_d_F_o_o_d_a_t_P_o_p_u_1a_r_P_r1_·c_e_s
__ _, •

RADIO
.ACTIVE
COBALT
I

But, of course,

fo:

FEBRUARY

A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES

EDWIN L~~~~~F!EE

t::::gu:
:~~

~~e:n g:/sdii:~

worry at the present is that Bob Bob wou ldn 't do a thing lik e
(Contin ued from Page 1)
Skaggs either w ill not make his that.
Bob Moore , who is staweigl:lt cla$S or that he w ill turn tioned at F t, Wood, also got to Cobalt 60 w ill dis integrate to
ln\o a rabbi \ doing lt ,
come down this week-en d and one-half of its origina l r adia tio n

St. Charles. Th e men who went St . Pa t's Bo ard to replace the
to Columbia reported a fine beer r esign in g Bill Roemer man.
Good luck in yo ur new. j ob,
party in one of the fraternity
houses there (ssh , there is no Conni e.
drinking on th at campus either)
Pr eliminar y plans hav e been
while the Lindenwood represen- made for a big party
in St.
tatives reported the usual time . Loui s over the Washington's
It has been said that the boys Bir thday holiday. If it en ds up
are about to g ive up on Linden- as some of the others tha t have
wood girls. It seems that one in- pr eceded it , eve r yo ne will be
sisted on going to the Chase Club r eturnin g to Rolla nursing
in St. Louis w hile another re- shou ld we say swollen foot.
fused to go near anything tha t
Well th~t •s the news cove rshe classed as a t~vern. The Pik- age for tlus week . St and by for
ers a r e now lookin g
gr _een er more big happenings
at the
pastures, w here the price 1s no t [ "House with the Red D oor".
I
_______
quite so high.

MINER

" lo ok through " 4 inches of steel
in less than an hour, show ing any
faults or flaw s that are greater
than about two percent of the
tota l section thickness.
Because of th e eConomy resu lting from its use , Cobalt 60 is
fast replacing r adium inspection
an d in some cases X-Ray inspection in manufacturing
in
dustries. Radioactiv e coba lt in
indu stry js the most wide ly used
product of the atomic p ile installations of the Atomic Energy
Commission.
Becau se of the high ionizatio n
effect of the gamma radiation
and its potentia l dange r to personne l, the Atomic Energy Commission exercise s rigid controls
on the use and users of Cobalt
60 sources. As has been ap prov ed
by the A.E .C., the Meta llul' gy
D epa rtment capsule is hand l ed
with an eight foot electro-magnetic remote handling device , and
between exposures, the source
is stored in a lead safe that provides 3 ½ inches of lead around
th e capsule in all direct ion s. Ex-

"t\9 it iot
,, , e beet\ saYl d 1'11sa'Y
1...,
0 vt - at\
1·\det
6 yeat~ t\ . t"C\uch t"C\ e."
. t aga1t\ · · .1 • best f ot t"C\
l
t tfielo. is ;::.-Ches e
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SNO-WITE GRILL

Tasty , Healthful Fo@d
Pleas ing Atmosp here
Effic ient Service
Next to Rit z Theatre

on Rolla Street

HOUSTON HOUSE
Newburg, Missouri
"Af ter three generations of service it is
again our pleasure to serve you this sem-

ester."

NOW
...·10 MonthsScientificEvide-nce
For Chesterfield

is making regular ~imonthly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.

A

MEDICAL

SPECI ALIS T

LuUaby,
lelanetzan
Warsaw1
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"Puccini
Kirsten W
Orch.-F. C

, ,(Cont,
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After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed . . .
·

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield.

MUCHMl~DER
TUCKER DAIRY
Always Ask For .. .
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri -

CHESTERFIE
(

.

ISBEST
FOR
YOU
Coprngh:

19)), L,c;,;;tTT& M1-u.s Toa,.oco Coli.

